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land( of L., aiid thence a.Žross the defcudiît's
lanîd. The defendant revoked his, license, and,
on the piaintitPs refusaI to discontinue the
watercourse, entered on L.s land, at a spot
îîear the bouildary between it and the plaintiff's
]and, and obstructed the waterwurse. By ub-
structing it on bis own land, lie wouid have
done less (lamage to the plaintiff, but more to
L., und perliaps some to tlue public. IIUJ, that
the obsruction wvas miade in a reasonable mani-
iier; aud a non-suit wvas ordered notwvitbstand-
ingr the defeudant's trespass on L.s land, L.
zuot coin jaiiiiiig tlbereof.-Rtoberts v. Rose, Law

lp.IEx. 82).
2. A streai supplied by the drainago natu.-

rai and artificial of cultivated land, nnd receiv-
iiug the drainage of twvo or three bouses iii its
p)sýage to the river, is not a «'sewer" witluin
the Public 1-Icalth. Act 1S4S.-The Queen v.
G'odîaaadîcstr. Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 828.

~WILL
1. It is esseutial to the validity of a wvilI,

i tt at the tirne of exeution the te.ststor sbould
i 1now aîud aliprove its contents.-Hiastloiu v.

Silobie, Law Ilp. 1 P. & D. 64.

2. If at will lias 1)001 rend crer to a capable
testatrix, aud duly executcd, certain words in it
ivul not be exeluded froin probate because tbey
arc not in accordance witlb lier instructions to
lier solicitor, nor containcd iii the draft will,
whicbi lind been rend over to and npproved by
bier, and tbe solicitor wlio prcpared tbe will
swi irs that such. words were inserted witbout
lieu instructions and by bis inadvertence.-
6Giardkiozisc v. B'cbrLaw Rep. 1 P. & D.
109.

3. A testator baviiîg niade five codicils to bis
will, the fourtli of whlui revolcd. tic tluree

a)0dund the fiftb conifirnued the will and
four codicils, the anîguity was explnined by
paroi evideince, whicla showed that, testator
inteîîded in the fiftla codicil to confirn the will
,nud fourtla codicil ou]y, and probate was grant-
cd of the will and fourth and fiftb, codicils only.
-%èorls of Tkoinson, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. S.

'I. A reference iii a codicil to a document as
a will, wbiclb is not of a testameutary charac-
têr, is not alone sufficient to entîtle sncbi docu-
inent te probate. A codicil revoking any testa-
mnntary papers is cntitled to probate, tbough
it denes îîot dispose of any property, and there
is no evidence of any previous testamnent-ay
panpers.-Coods of Hlubbard, Law Rep. 1 P. 4- D.
53.

5. A testa', or, by a piper purporting to be a
Codiril to bis will, bcqitcid the balance at

lbis banker's to bis wife. No will was found,
tuotugb one liad been in tlue testator's possession
previous to the date of the codicil. Bih1 that
the codicil -nas independent of the will, and
slbuuld bo admitted to probate tili the will was
found.-Goods of Greig~, Law Rep. 1 P. & D.
'72.

C). A Nvill coimcencisg, "lu case of any fatal
accident happening to me, being about te travel
by rnilway," is not contingent on tlie event (;f
tlîe tcstntor's deuath on sucu journey.-Goody of
Dolsoi, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 88.

't. A person in possession of land, witlîout
otmer titie, lias a devisable interest; and tbe
becir of bis devisce cau innintain cjectmnent,
against ose wbo bias enitered on the land, aîud
canuot show titie or possession prior to the tes-
tator.-Aslier v. lV7dlock, Law Rep. 1 Q. 13. 1.

S. By a will before tîje Willis Act, A., wlio
liad purchased twvo undivided fourtlî parts of
certain lands previously hîcld iii quartcrs, de-
viscd to M., witliout -%vords of limitation, -aIl
my tindivided quarter of fields," describing
tlieinas in le.se, for tlreelunes. 11l bd before
deviscd lais otber 1'undivided quarter" to L.
foý life; and, on bier death, to J., without 'nords
of limuituation. IIcld, the devise to M. carried
tlie fée.-Mannirg v. Taylor, Law ROI). 1 Ex.
235.

9. A testator wlao owncd two minanufactonies,
one on the west, and another, wortlî hînif as
much, on the east side of IL. Street, whiclî bind
been for the thirty years prcviotus to lus deatlî
jointly occupîed and uscd by bis tenants at a
single reîut for the saine manufacture, but which
-%vitli certain alterations could be auscd sepas-ate-
ly, devised lais -raessuages, xnanufactory, &C.,
on the wcst side of Il. Street, iii tlîc occupation
of R. and A. and others, together witlî al
riglits and appurtennces to tbcm belonging,"
to, A. and W. R. and A. then occupicd hotu.
nuanufactories. 11id, thuat the mranuifnctoi-,y on
the eat side did not pass iuider the devise.-
Snith v. Ridgqway, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 46.

10. A testatrix owned twvo adjoîng bouses
and premises: one sue occupied hierseif, iii tue
yard belonging to, rhiel wns a pump: tluc
othier lhad been for somne tiune occupied by lier
tenant A.; and lie, with lier kuowlcdgc, liad
heen accustomcd to drawv wnter from thîe puînp,
for the use of luis bxouse, flîcre bcing no watcr
supply on bis promises. Undler a devise of this
lieuse, - as new in the occupation of A.," th~e
riglut to use tlic punip did not pass.-Polden.
Ba.sar, Law Rep. 1 Qý B. 156.

il. If, of two papers, ecd professing to ho
a hast will, thue inter is ouiy partly incousistent
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